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ATOMIC ENERGY EDUCATION SOCIETY 

HALF YEARLY/ TERM – I   EXAMINATION: 2021-22

For Offline purpose 

Class:   VII   Time: 3 HOURS 

  Sub:    MATHEMATICS M.M: 80

General Instructions: 

i) All questions are compulsory.

ii) This question paper consists of 46 questions divided into two parts A and B.

iii) Part- A consists of 30 multiple choice questions of 1 mark each. Part- B contains 16

questions. Question No. 31 to 34 of 2 marks, Question No. 35 to 40 of 3 marks and

Question No. 41 to 46 of 4 marks each.

iv) Use of calculators is not permitted.

         Part – A 1 x 30 = 30     

(Questions No.1 to 30 carries 1 mark each.) 

Choose the correct options from the given choice:

1. If a = 23 and b = 25, then the value of  a −  (− b)  is  (1m) 

a) − 2 b) 2 c) − 12 d) 48

2. If a and b are any two integers, then a – b is also (1m) 

a) a natural number b) a whole number    c) an  integer d) a rational number

3. The value of (− 12) × (− 6) is   (1m) 

a) − 18 b) 18 c) − 72 d) 72

4. The value of  − 1 7 is (1m) 

a) − 1 b) 1 c) − 7 d) 7

5. If  a × (− 8) = − 56 , then the value of a is  (1m) 

a) − 7 b) 7 c) − 48 d) − 64

6. In a class of 48 students,
5

6
  of the total number of students like to study mathematics, then 

the number of students who do not  like to study mathematics is     (1m) 

a) 8 b) 40 c) 30 d) none of these
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7. The value of    3 
4

7
 ×

3

5 
 is                                                                                                (1m) 

 a)  
15

25
                       b)  

15

7
                    c)   

15

35
                        d)  9 

4

35
 

8. The reciprocal of  2 
3

5
   is                                                                                                  (1m) 

a)  2 
5

3
                            b) 5 

2

3
                              c)  

13

5
                        d)  

5

13
 

9. The place value of  2  in the decimal 10.28 is                                                                  (1m) 

a) 2                        b)  
2

10
                   c)   

2

100
                  d) none of these 

10. The value of  2.84 ÷ 4 is                                                                                              (1m) 

 a) 0.71                        b) 7.1             c) 0.21           d) 2.1 

11. The mode of the observations  2 , 2 , 2 , 3 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 5 , 5 , 5 , 6 , 6 , 8 is                 (1m) 

 a) 2                   b) 3                 c) 5                    d) 6 

12. If a given data is arranged in ascending or descending order, then the middle observation  

       is called                                                                                                                     (1m) 

  a)  mean                   b)  median                    c) mode            d)  frequency 

13. The scores in mathematics test (out of 20) of 10 students are 10, 8, 15,12, 20, 15, 10, 12,  

  18 and 20. The mean score is                                                                                       (1m) 

a)  15                        b) 14            c) 140           d)  none of these 

14. The solution of equation  4p – 2 = 18 is                                                                    (1m) 

  a)  20                      b)  10                          c)  5                       d)  
9

4
 

15. The number b when divided by 6  gives  5 , then the value of b is                              (1m) 

 a)  15                       b)  20                  c) 30                 d)  none of these 

16. The equation for the statement 10 times of y is 50 is                                                (1m) 

a)  10 + y = 50           b)  10 – y = 50            c)  10 × y  = 50           d) none of these 

17. The sum of twice of a number and 11 is 25, then the number is                                (1m) 

  a) 14              b) 7                            c) 4           d)  none of these 

18. One-fourth of z is 3 more than 7, is expressed as                                                      (1m) 

 a)  
𝑧

4
 + 3 = 7               b)  

𝑧

4
 – 3 = 7           c)   

𝑧

4
 + 7 =  3             d)  none of these 

19. The measure of complementary angle of 65° is                                                         (1m) 

a)  65°                b)   25°                 c) 35°               d)  115° 
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20. The pair of supplementary angles is                                                                            (1m) 

a)  90°, 80°             b) 80°, 10°                 c)100°, 80°                    d)  180°, 180° 

21. If the angles 105° and p form a linear pair , then the value of p is                                (1m)                     

a)  75°             b) 85°                       c) 65°                       d) none of these 

22. When a transversal intersects two lines such that pairs of alternate interior angles are 

       equal, then the two lines are                                                                                          (1m)  

a)  intersecting          b) parallel                  c) perpendicular          d)  non- intersecting 

23. A line-segment that connects a vertex of a triangle to the mid-point of the opposite side 

       is called                                                                                                                        (1m) 

 a) transversal          b) altitude                    c) median               d) none of these 

24. The measure of exterior angle of an equilateral triangle is                                           (1m) 

a) 60°                   b)   120°               c)   180°                 d) none of these 

25. If two angles of a triangle are 110°  and 35°, then the remaining angle is                   (1m)                        

a) 35°                  b) 45°                         c) 145°                               d) 25°              

26. The measure of each interior angle of an equilateral triangle is                                  (1m) 

  a) 90°                          b) 45°                      c) 60°                         d) 180° 

27. If the Pythagoras property holds, then the triangle must be                                         (1m) 

a)  Right-angled            b) Acute-angled       c) Obtuse-angled    d)  Equilateral  

28. If ∆DEF ≅ ∆ACB, then the side DF correspond to                                                       (1m) 

 a) AC                           b) AB                     c) BC                     d) none of these  

29. If ∆ABC ≅ ∆RPQ, then the ∠B correspond to                                                              (1m) 

  a)  ∠P                         b)  ∠Q              c)  ∠R               d)  none of these  

30. Which of the following is not a congruence criteria of triangle                                    (1m) 

a) SAS                                    b) SSS                           c) AAA                       d) RHS  

Part – B 

      Answer the following questions. 

31. Write a negative integer and a positive integer whose sum is – 8.                               (2m) 

32. Multiply and express    3 
1

4
×  2 

2

3
   as a mixed fraction.                                               (2m) 

33. Simplify:         3
1

5
 ÷  1

2

3
                                                                                                (2m) 

34. ∆ABC is right-angled at C. If AC = 5 cm and BC = 12 cm, find the length of AB.      (2m) 
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  X  
25° 

y z 

40° 

  Y  

X 

35. Find the product, using  suitable   properties: 

       (a)  15 × (− 25) × (− 4) × (− 10)                  (b) (− 57) ×  (− 19) + 57                      (3m) 

36. Find the value of the following:                                                                                     (3m) 

(a)  0.05 × 7                        (b) 3.7 × 5                        (c) 0.03 × 1000 

37. The performance of a student in Term-I and Term-II is given bellow. Draw a double bar 

       graph for it.                                                                                                                    (3m) 

Subject English Hindi Maths Science S. Science 

Term-I (MM- 100)     65     78   60    84     72 

Term-II (MM100)     76      64    75     80      75 

 

38. In the given figure, line ℓ intersects line 𝓂, find the value of angles x , y and z.(3m) 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 𝓂 

39. Find the values of the unknowns x and y in the given figure.                                     (3m) 

 

 

                                             55° 

 

 

 

 

 

60° 

ℓ 
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68° 

b 

d c 

 

 

40. In ∆ABC, AB = 3 cm, AC = 8 cm and ∠B = 90°. In another ∆PQR, PR = 3 cm, QR = 8cm 

       and  ∠P = 90°. Examine whether the two triangles are congruent, in case of congruence 

       write the three pairs of equal parts and result in symbolic form.                               (3m) 

  

  

                                       8 cm                               3 cm 

       3 cm                                            8 cm 

 

 

41. In a class test ( + 3) marks are given for every correct answer and (− 2) marks are given  

      for every incorrect answer and no marks for not attempting any question. Ranjita scored 

      30 marks. If she has got 14 correct answers, how many questions has she attempted 

      incorrectly?                                                                                                                     (4m) 

42. The length of a rectangle is 7.8 cm and its area is 35.88 cm
2
. Find its breadth and hence 

        find the perimeter of the rectangle.                                                                            (4m) 

43. Solve the following equations:                                                                                     (4m) 

          (a)  16 =  4 + 3(t + 2)                                    (b)  4 + 5(p – 1) = 34 

44. In the given figure, lines 𝑙 ∥ 𝑚 and 𝓅 ∥ 𝓆 , then find a, b, c and d.        (4m) 

                                                                 𝑙                                 𝑚 

 

   𝓅 

 

  

 𝓆 

 

  

 

 

A 

 B 

 

C         

 

 P 

  R 

 

 R 

Q 

a 
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45. A tree is broken at a height of 5 m from the ground and its top touches the ground at a 

      distance of 12 m from the base of the tree. Find the height of the tree.                       (4m) 

 

46. In figure, BD and CE are altitudes of ∆ABC such that BD = CE. Write the three pairs 

       of equal parts in ∆CBD and ∆BCE. In case of congruent triangles, write the result in  

       symbolic form.                                                                                                            (4m) 

                                                                  A 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

                                                                       

 

                                                             -------  End   ------- 

   B  
C 

D      E                                                
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Atomic Energy Education Society 

Half Yearly/Term I Examination 2021-22

For Offline purpose 

Class: VII          Time: 3 hours 

Subject: Science          Marks- 80 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

General Instructions: 

1. This question paper comprises of two parts – Part – A and Part – B. There are 47

questions and all questions are compulsory . 

2. Part – A  Q No. 1 to 30 are multiple choice type questions ( MCQs ) carrying 1 mark

each which includes Assertion and Reason type and Case study type questions . 

3. Part B -Q. No. 31 to 37 are Short Answer Type-I (SA-I) questions, carrying 2 marks each.

4. Part B -Q No. 38 to 44 are Short Answer Type–II(SA-II)questions ,carrying 3 markseach.

5. Part B – Q No. 45 to 47 are Long Answer Type ( LA) questions , carrying 5 marks each .

6. Draw neat and labeled diagrams whenever necessary.

PART -A 

Q I. Choose the correct answer. (1x30=30 M) 

1. The component of food which is not digested by the human beings is ________. 

a) Fats b) Proteins c) Cellulose d) Carbohydrates

2. Shreya is choosing a coat to use in a very cold weather. The coat she chooses should be

made of which of the fibres? 

a) Cotton b)Wool c) Silk d) Plastic

3. Seema is in hurry and wants her noodles to cool down faster. She should put it in a plate

made of –

a) Wood b) Paper c)Plastic d) Metal

4. Antacid such as milk of magnesia contains- 

a) Magnesium hydroxide b) Magnesium oxide

c) Calcium oxide d) Calcium hydroxide
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5. A thin coat of Zinc is coated over iron surface in order to prevent rusting. 

This process is called_______.

a) Galvanisation b) Electroplating c) Painting d) Greasing

6. Formula of rust is- 

a) Fe3O4 b) Fe2O3 c) FeO d) FeO2

7. Two laboratory thermometers are marked as “A” and “B”. The bulb of thermometer A is

Wrapped in a white cloth and that of thermometer B is wrapped in black cloth. Both the 

Thermometers are kept in the sunlight for an hour. After one hour- 

a) Both the thermometers will read the same temperature 

b) Thermometer A will show higher temperature than thermometer B

c) Thermometer B will show higher temperature than thermometer A

d) None of the above is correct

8. Manisha took a little bit of soil from her garden and mixed it with water. When she dipped

a blue litmus paper in it, the litmus paper turned red. By adding which of the following to her 

garden soil will she get better plant growth? 

a) Hydrochloric acid b) Slaked lime

b) Water c) Salt

a) Liver c) Rectum d) Pancreas

9. Which gland is located just below the stomach?

b) Gall bladder

10. Plants take carbon dioxide from the atmosphere mainly through their ________ . 

a) Roots b) Stem c) Flowers d) Leaves

11. Water from the undigested food  is absorbed mainly in the ________.

a) Stomach b) food pipe c) small intestine d) large intestine

12. Which one of the following is not a breed of sheep?

a) Murrah b) Marwari c) Nali d) Lohi
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13. A wooden spoon is dipped in a cup of ice cream. Its other end ________.

a) becomes cold by the process of conduction

b) becomes cold by the process of convection

c) becomes cold by the process of radiation

d) does not become cold

14. Phenolphthalein is a synthetic indicator and its colour  in acidic and basic solutions,

b) blue and red

respectively are _____.

a) red and blue

c) pink and colourless d) colourless and pink

15. Which of the following cannot prevent soil erosion ?

a) Reforestation b) Deforestation c) Silviculture d) Plantation

16. Odisha was hit by a cyclone with wind speed of 200 km/h in the year __________.

a) 1998 b) 1997 c) 1999 d) 2000

17. Read the following environmental conditions of tropical rainforests.

I. Hot and humid climate II. Unequal lengths of day and night

III. Abundant rainfall IV. Abundant light and moisture

 Identify the conditions from the above list that are responsible for the presence of large   

number of plants  and animals in tropical rainforests. 

a) Both I and II b) Both I and III c) I, III and  IV d) Both II and IV

18. The average weather pattern taken over a long time is called the climate of the place.

Here, long time means about ________.

a) 5 years b) 10 years c) 25 years d) 3 years

19. Iodine shows bluish black colour in presence of _______.

a) fats b) starch c) proteins d) water
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Question numbers 20 to 22 consists of two statements-- Assertion (A)  and Reason (R). 

Answer this question selecting the appropriate option given below    

a) Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of A.

b) Both A and  R are true but R is not the correct explanation of A.

c) A is true but R is false.

d) A is false but R is true.

20. Assertion (A): Sea breeze refers to the movement of cold air from the sea towards the

land during day time. 

Reason (R): Land breeze refers to the movement of cold air from the land towards the 

sea during night time. 

21. Assertion (A): soils can be classified on the basis of proportions of particles of various

sizes present in them. 

Reason (R): In loamy soil the proportion of large and fine particles is almost same 

22. Assertion (A): The range of clinical thermometer is between 35
0
C to 42

0
C

Reason (R): The normal temperature of human body is about 37
0
C. It normally does not

fall below 35
0
C or rise above 42

0
C.

 Read the following paragraph and answer the question numbers 23 to 26 

 Nutrition is the mode of taking food by an organism and its utilisation by the body. The 

mode of nutrition in which organisms make food themselves from simple substances is called 

autotrophic. Animals and most other organisms take in food prepared by plants. They are called 

heterotrophs. Heterotrophic nutrition can be parasitic, saprotrophic or ingesting food and 

digesting it inside the body. 

23. Which of the following is a parasite?

a) Earthworm              b) cuscuta                   c) dog                        d) cockroach

24. Which of the following is a saprotroph ?

a) Fungus b) grass c) human beings d) pitcher plant
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25. Heterotrophic nutrition involves:

a) Production of food from simple substances

b) Use of chemical energy to prepare food

c) Obtaining food from plants directly or indirectly to get energy

d) All of these 

26. Which pigment in autotrophs helps to trap solar energy for photosynthesis?

a) Haemoglobin b) chlorophyll c) haemocyanin d) all of these

Read the following paragraph and answer the question numbers 27 to 30. 

 A vertical section through different layers of soil is called soil profile. Each layer differs in 

colour depth and chemical composition. These layers are referred to as horizons. We usually see 

the top surface of the soil, not the layers below it. If we look at the sides of a recently dug ditch, 

we can see the inner layers of the soil. Such a view enables us to observe the soil profile at that 

place. The uppermost horizon is generally dark in colour as it is rich in humus and minerals and 

is known as A horizon. The next layer has lesser amount of humus and more of minerals. The 

third layer is made up of small lumps of rocks with cracks and crevices. Below this layer is 

bedrock. 

27. Which horizon provides shelter for many living organisms?

a) A horizon b) B horizon c) bed rock d) C horizon

28. Which horizon has more minerals, less humus and is compact, hard and light in colour?

a) A horizon b) B horizon c) bed rock d) C horizon

29.Which part of soil profile is hard and difficult to dig with a spade?

a) Sub soil b) top soil c) bed rock d) C horizon

30. Maximum absorption of water and minerals by the roots of the plants is done from

a) bed rock b) top soil c) C horizon d) sub soil
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PART-B 

QII. Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. (2X7=14M) 

31.When are the maximum and minimum temperatures likely to occur during the day?

32.While constructing a house in a coastal area, in which direction should the windows

preferably face and why? 

33.What are insectivorous plants? Give one example.

34.Turmeric is a natural indicator. On adding its paste to acid and base separately

which colours would be observed in acid and base?

35.Write two points of difference between tropical climate and polar climate

36. What is saprotrophic nutrition?  Give an example

37. What are insulators? Write an example.

Q. III. Answer the following questions in three or four sentences. (3X7=21M) 

38. Draw a well labelled diagram showing life history of silk moth.

39. A student took a solution of copper sulphate in a beaker and put a clean iron nail into it 

and left for an hour.

a. What change do you expect?

b. Is it a physical change or a chemical change?  Explain.

c. Write the word equation for the change

40. Describe an activity to show that high speed winds are accompanied by reduced

air pressure.

41. (i) What is soil erosion ?

(ii) A group of students conducted an experiment in the field related to the rate of 
percolation. They observed that it took 40 minutes for 200mL of water to percolate 

through the soil   sample . Calculate the rate of percolation.

42. Write the components of the juice secreted by inner lining of the stomach. State their 

      functions . 
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43. Write any three changes that may accompany a chemical change in addition to

formation of a new product.

44. How would you test presence of starch in leaves  ?

Q. IV: Answer the following questions in four to five sentences. (5x3=15M) 

45. (a) What is thunderstorm? Explain how thunderstorm becomes a cyclone.

(b) Write two effective safety measures to be taken against cyclone.

46. While performing an experiment on neutralisation reaction, Ravi took about 100ml of 

sodium hydroxide solution and poured approximately the same amount of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid to it. He observed a very vigorous reaction with the evolution of large amount 

of heat. When he dipped litmus paper into the solution, it turned red. He was surprised with the 

result though he had read all the instructions and precautions given to him by his teacher. 

a. What is neutralisation reaction?

b. What was the expected result of the experiment?

c. What went wrong in the experiment performed by Ravi?

d. Why Ravi observed a very vigorous reaction with the evolution of large amount of heat?

e. What value of Ravi is shown here?

47. What are the effective safety measures to be adopted in case of a cyclone?

a) At Government level

b) Action on the part of the people.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
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ATOMIC ENERGY EDUCATION SOCIETY 

Half Yearly Examination (2021-22)

For Offline purpose 

Class: VII Time: 3 Hours 

Subject: English   Marks: 80 

General Instructions: 

Section A Reading 20 marks.  

Section B Writing 20 marks.  

Section C Grammar 20 marks.  

Section D Literature 20 marks. 

1. Attempt all the questions.

2. Don‘t write anything on the question paper.

3. All the answers must be correctly numbered as in the question paper and written in the answer

sheet.

4. Do not copy the questions.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

SECTION –A READING (20 MARKS) 

1. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follow:    (10 MARKS)

Electricity is generated in the power station and then taken to buildings by mains or supply cables.

For the electricity to flow along the cables it must have a circuit. The circuit must be complete, and

any interruption or break will stop the electricity flow.

The circuit is formed by the conductors inside the cable. The wires are made of metal, often copper,

as metal is a good conductor of electricity- it allows the electricity to flow freely. The conductors

are covered by another material, a kind of plastic, which does not conduct electricity and is called

insulation. This insulation stops the wires from touching and prevents the electricity from flowing

into the earth.

The electricity flowing along a wire is called an electric current, and the amount flowing per second

along a wire is measured in amps. The electric current and its force is measured in volts. Electric

power is measured in watts; one thousand of these watts make a kilowatt.

1.1. Choose the right answer from the following options:   1x6=6 

i. What is a good conductor of electricity, according to the passage?

a) Gold is a good conductor of electricity.
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b) Magnesium is a good conductor of electricity.

c) Copper is a good conductor of electricity.

d) Mercury is a good conductor of electricity

ii. Insulation will ______________.

a) conduct or pass the electricity

b) not conduct or pass the electricity

c) allow the electricity to flow freely

d) None of the above

iii. The cable carrying an electric current will be functional when it has a closed ________.  

(a) conductor (b) circuit (c) insulation (d) current

iv. ________________allows the electricity to flow freely.

(a) circuit (b) cable (c) conductor (d) insulation

v. The amount of electric current flowing per second is measured in __________.

(a) watts (b) amps (c) volts (d) kilowatt

vi. ____________ prevents the electricity flowing through the earth.

(a) insulation (b) cable (c) power station (d) circuit

1.2. Answer the following questions:  2×2=4 

i. Where is electricity generated and how is it distributed?

ii. Find synonyms for the given words from the passage:

a) Permit - ___________________

b) Produced - ___________________

2. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follow.   (10 Marks) 

Sportspersons respect each other, regardless of gender and nationality. We respect each other for our 

achievements, no matter how big or small. That’s one of the most important things that a sport 

teaches you. You respect a person for what he or she is and for what he or she has achieved or done. 

That’s what Neeraj Chopra has done by speaking up for what is right and standing up for Arshad 

Nadeem after people on social media went after the Pakistani javelin thrower for picking up 

Chopra’s javelin in the final at the Tokyo Olympics. 

While Neeraj became the Olympic champion, Arshad finished fifth. He kept pushing Neeraj to do his 

best. Athletes should respect their competitors because they have all proved themselves good enough to 

be there. Any of the 12 athletes in the final could have won on that day and I give full marks to Neeraj 

for appreciating each of his competitors, including Arshad. That’s the way it should be. Who knows, 

tomorrow I may miss a putt, while my competitor sinks his and wins the tournament. I can’t belittle his 

efforts or speak against him just because he is of a different nationality. 
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During my time in the US, while on a golf scholarship, I met players and people from many different 

cultures. The experience taught me to conduct myself well, to appreciate each competitor, to thank 

everybody on the golf course as well as in life. That was the best education. At that time, I looked up to 

Fred Couples, who went on to win the 1992 US Masters. I did not realise this at that time, but I liked 

how he conducted himself on the golf course, taking the time to talk to the galleries. It made me 

aspire to be like him some day. Over time, he has become a good friend and we played in Dubai some 

years ago. I told him that to tee off along with him is a privilege and it is one of the things that have 

made me the most nervous in my whole career. When I see Neeraj or Arshad or other athletes 

admiring each other’s efforts, I can only think of how good the sporting world is. 

2.1. Choose the right answer from the following options:              1x6=6 

i. Neeraj Chopra and Arshad Nadeem are _______________.

(a) golf players

(b) javelin throwers

(c) football players

(d) baseball players

ii. Neeraj Chopra won a gold medal in __________________.

(a) Tokyo Olympics

(b) Rio Olympics

(c) Beijing Olympics

(d) London Olympics

iii. The writer is a/an ____________.

(a) athlete

(b) golf player

(c) editor

(d) commentator

iv. Who won the 1992 US Masters?

(a) Arshad Nadeem

(b) The writer

(c) Fred Couples

(d) None of the above

v. What was the best education for the writer?

(a) To conduct himself well and to appreciate each

competitor

(b) To thank everybody on the golf course as well as in life

(c) To belittle all the competitors

(d) Both (a) and (b)
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vi. Arshad Nadeem is a ______________.

(a) Pakistani javelin thrower

(b) Indian javelin thrower

(c) US javelin thrower

(d) Japanese javelin thrower

2.2. Answer the following questions:  2×2= 4 

i. What is the most important thing that sports teach us?

ii. Find out words from the passage which mean the same as the following:

(a) winning (Para 1) 

(b) understand (Para 3) 

SECTION: B WRITING  (20 Marks) 

3. You are Vikas/Vinita. You have found a bracelet near the washroom of your school. Draft

a notice in about 50 words for the school notice board. Give details for the same. 1x5=5

(OR) 

 Read the conversation between Harry and Neha given below. On the basis of the 

conversation, write a message in about 50 words. Put the message in a message box. 

Harry: Hello, May I speak to Raj? 

Neha: Sorry, my brother is not at home. May I know who this is? 

Harry: Hi, This is Harry, I am Raj’s classmate. Can you tell Raj that the tennis match at school 

tomorrow is postponed to next Saturday? 

Neha: Sure, I will pass on your message. 

Harry: Thank you! 

As Neha has to visit her friend, she leaves a message for Raj, based on her conversation with Harry. 

Write the message on her behalf. 

4. Write a descriptive paragraph, in about 100-150 words, about the house of your dreams.

You can invent your own details. 1x7=7 

(OR) 

You are Roshni/Rohan, a student of ABC School, Delhi. Write a letter to your Principal 

asking him to sanction you medical leave for a week. Give reasons as to why you require 

the leave.  
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5. On the basis of the given hints, write a story in your own words (in about 100-150 words)

and give a suitable title to it.  Write the moral of the story. 1x8=8 

An old lady becomes blind …………. calls in a doctor ………. agrees to pay large fees if cured 

………….. doctor comes daily……..starts stealing a piece of furniture daily ………. delays the cure 

……… at last cures her ………. demands his fees……… lady refuses to pay, saying cure is not 

complete……… the doctor objects, the lady says sight not restored as she cannot see all her furniture 

……………. MORAL 

SECTION _C : GRAMMAR(20 marks) 

6. The following passage is not edited. There is at least AN error in each line. Spot the error

and write the correct word against the incorrect word. One has been done for you.(8x⅟2M=4M) 

Time is very precious than money. very more 

Money once lose can be regained, i)…………… ………….. 

but time once lost was lost forever. ii)………….. ………….. 

Time and tide waits for no one. A  iii)………….. ………….. 

lost opportunities may spoil one’s life. iv)……………. ………………. 

Those who doesn’t act in time v)…………… …………….. 

has to repent afterwards. An intelligent vi)…………… ……………… 

student prepares his lessons on advance. vii)…………… ……………… 

Hence proper using of time is essential in life. viii)………….. ……………… 

1x8=8 7.Do as directed.     

Choose the correct answers and fill in the blanks. 

(i) ‘look out’ means _________________.

a) improve b) be careful c) admire d) investigate

(ii) Anil lost his library book. Now he doesn’t know ________ to do and _______ to look for it.

a) what, where  b) what, when c) how, what d) how, where

(iii) The police are ______________ the matter thoroughly.

a) looking after b) look after c) looking into d) look into

(iv) Antonym (opposite word) of the word ‘sober’ is ________________.

a) short b) fantastic c) find d) cry

(v) A: Would you like _______ orange or _______ banana?
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B: I’d like ______ orange, please. 

a) A, An, The  b) The, A, An c) An, A, An d) A, An, The

(vi) Use the appropriate form of the word ‘forgive’ and fill in the blanks of the following:

Asking for _________ is as noble as willingness to __________. 

(vii) Rewrite the two sentences given below as a single sentence by using the ‘if-clause’ at the 

beginning of the sentence. 

Be polite to people. They’ll also be polite to you.___________________________________ 

(viii) Add ‘–im’ or ‘–in’ to the given words in the brackets and use them in the place of the italicized 

words in the sentences given below and rewrite the sentences. (proper, possible, sensitive) 

a) That’s not a proper reply to give._____________________________________

b) He appears to be without sensitivity. ____________________________________ 

8.Rearrange the following group of words into meaningful sentences:  1x4=4    

(i) the/English/Indian/exploited/farmers/the.

(ii) because/I/missed/the/I/train/late/was.

(iii) a/fine,/little/overdo/exercise/is/but/don’t/it

(iv) brother/ an/ wants /be/my/ astronaut /to

 1x4=4 9.Read the following conversation and convert it into Reported speech: 

Sneha : May I use your pen? 

Neha : It is empty. 

Sneha : Do you have another? 

Neha : Yes, but I am writing with it. 

i. Sneha asked Neha ________________________________________________.

ii. Neha told Sneha _________________________________________________.

iii. Sneha further asked her ___________________________________________.

iv. Neha replied in positive and told her that _________________________________.

SECTION—D LITERATURE (20 Marks) 

10. Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow:  1x3=3 

There’s a shed at the bottom of our garden 

With a spider’s web hanging across the door, 

The hinges are rusty and creak in the wind. 

When I’m In bed I lie and I listen, 

I’ll open that door one day. 

(i) The shed is located at _________________________.
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(a) the end of the garden

(b) the lower point

(c) the tip point

(d) the point of the garden 

(ii) The shed has remained _________________________________.

(a) unattended

(b) locked for long

(c) unpainted

(d) dusty

(iii) Across the door, one can see________________________________.

(a) a rusty chain

(b) a painting

(c) paper frills

(d) the web of a spider 

11. Answer any THREE of the following questions in about 30-40 words each:   2x3=6 

(i) How did the king and the hermit help the wounded man?

(ii) Why did the author order so many pairs of boots? Did he really need them?

(iii) Describe the music teacher as seen from the window.

(iv) Explain why no one seemed to be interested in talking about the Hilsa fish which Gopal had

bought.

12. Answer any THREE of the following questions in about 50 words:  2x3=6 

(i) Why did Kari push his friend into the stream?

(ii) How do the smaller desert animals fulfil their need for water?

(iii) “But the cop’s mind would not consider Soapy.” What did the cop not consider, and                                                                            

why?

(iv) Name two things which the elephant can do with his trunk, and two things which he  

cannot. 

13. The children displayed innocence, generosity and kindness. Discuss the statement 

 with reference to “A  gift of chappals".                                                1x5=5 

OR 

Justify the title of the story ―The Tiny Teacher 

------------------------- 
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Subject: Social Science    Marks: 80 

General Instructions: 

i. This question paper has 4 sections A, B, C, D. Marks are indicated against each question.

ii. Section A- Multiple Choice Questions (MCQ), Assertion & Reason based and Case-

Study Based Questions. Each question carries one mark.

iii. Section B- 3 mark questions. Answer of these questions should not exceed 50-60 words.

iv. Section C- 5 mark questions. Answer of these questions should not exceed 90-100 words

each.

v. Section D- Map questions of 5 marks.

SECTION-A 

Question No. 1-18 are Multiple Choice Questions (MCQ). 

1. A person who makes maps is ________. (1)

(a) Photographer

(b) Lithographer

(c) Cinematographer

(d) Cartographer

2. A place where documents and manuscripts are stored is called _______     (1)

(a)Archive

(b) Store

(c) Almirah

(d) Warehouse

3. The land gifted to Brahmans is known as ____________. (1)

(a) Shalabagha

(b) Vellanvagai

(c) Brahmadeya

(d) Devadana

4. Kitab-Al-Hind, an account of the subcontinent was written by ___________.          (1) 

(a) Akbar

(b) Ghazni

(c) Nagabhat

(d) Al-Biruni

5. From which country did Ibn Battuta travel to India? (1) 

(a) Morocco

(b) Persia

(c) Afghanistan

(d) Uzbekistan

6. The Mughals followed the Timurid custom of _______ inheritance or a division of the

inheritance amongst all sons.  (1) 

(a) Primogeniture

(b) Centenary

(c) Coparcenary

(d) Montgomery

For Off-line purpose
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7. What is Shikhara?  (1) 

(a) The main shrine of the temple.

(b) The topmost pointed portion of a temple.

(c) An ornamented hall of the temple.

(d) None of the above

8. Diwani-i-khas or Diwani-i-am courts were also described as ___________. (1)

(a) Chihil Sutun

(b) Chahar Bagh 

(c) Trabeate

(d) Super structure

9. World environment day is celebrated on ______ every year. (1) 

(a) 5
th

 July

(b) 5
th

 January

(c) 5
th

 March

(d) 5
th

 June

10. The remains of the dead plants and animals trapped in the layers of rocks are (1)

(a) Rocks

(b) Minerals

(c) Fossils

(d) Stones

11. Rain, snow and hail are the different forms of _______. (1)

(a) Condensation

(b) Evaporation

(c) Precipitation

(d) Sublimation

12. Which is a Japanese word that means harbour waves?(1)

(a) Ocean Wave

(b) Tsunami

(c)Sea Wave

(d) Ocean Currents

13. An artificial enclosure for keeping small house plants is called ___________.(1)

(a) Terrarium

(b) Forest

(c) Aquarium

(d) Garden

14. PHC stands for (1)

(a) Private Health Centre

(b) Public Health Court

(c) Primary Health Centre

(d) All of these

15. What does RMP mean? (1)

(a) Recognised Medical Practitioner

(b) Retired Medical Practitioner

(c) Review Medical Practitioner

(d) Registered Medical Practitioner

16. What is the full form of MLA? (1)

(a) Member of Legal Association

(b) Member of Legislative Association

(c) Member of Legislative Assembly

(d) Member of Legal Assembly
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17. What did girls in Samoa Islands learn after 14years of age?   (1)

(a) How to weave baskets

(b) Special cooking

(c) How to grow plantation

(d) All of these

18. What was the title of Rashsundari‟s autobiography? (1)

(a) Amar Jiban

(b) Rajatarangini

(c) Meri 21 Kavitayen

(d) Discovery of India

Question No. 19-24 are Assertion and Reason. Read the assertion and reason and choose 

the option which suits the best. 

19. Assertion: In 1236, Sultan Iltutmish‟s daughter, Raziyya became sultan. (1) 

Reason: Iltutmish was a rebel.

(a) Both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion.

(b) Both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of

assertion.

(c) Assertion is true but reason is false.

(d) Both assertion and reason are false.

20. Assertion: Shivaji was remarkably successful against the might of Mughal Emperor

Aurangzeb.                                                                                                                        (1)

Reason: He adopted guerrilla warfare which suited to his time and conditions.

(a) Both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion.

(b) Both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of

assertion.

(c) Assertion is true but reason is false.

(d) Both assertion and reason are false.

21. Assertion: Inside the earth metals are present in molten state. (1) 

Reason: Earth absorbs sun‟s rays.

(a) Both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion.

(b) Both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of

assertion.

(c) Assertion is true but reason is false.

(d) Both assertion and reason are false.

22. Assertion: Its colder on plains than it is on mountains. (1) 

Reason: When altitude decreases so does the temperature.

(a) Both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion.
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(b) Both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of

assertion.

(c) Assertion is true but reason is false.

(d) Both assertion and reason are false.

23. Assertion: The government has passed laws that make it mandatory for organisations

that have more than 30 women employees to provide creche facilities.                          (1)

Reason:The provision of creches does not help many women to take up employment

outside the home.

(a) Both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion.

(b) Both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of

assertion.

(c) Assertion is true but reason is false.

(d) Both assertion and reason are false.

24. Assertion: Women and girls now have the right to study and go to school. (1) 

Reason: Women haven‟t been given a 33% reservation in the social structure of India.

(a) Both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion.

(b) Both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of

assertion.

(c) Assertion is true but reason is false.

(d) Both assertion and reason are false.

Question No. 25-26 are Case-Study based questions. Read the Case study and answer 

the following questions by choosing the option which suits the best. 

25. Rosa Parks was an African-American woman. Tired from a long day at work she refused

to give up her seat on bus to a white man on 1 December 1955. Her refusal that day

started a huge agitation against the unequal ways in which African-Americans were

treated and which came to be known as Civil Rights Movement. The Civil Rights Act of

1964 prohibited discrimination on the basis of race, religion or national origin. It also

stated that all schools would be open to African-American children and that they would

no longer have to attend separate schools specially set up for them.

(a) Who among the following changed the course of American history with one defiant

act?  (1) 

(i) Rosa Parks

(ii) Mary Parks

(iii) Rosy Parks

(iv) Victoria Parks
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(b) On what basis the African-Americans were discriminated in the U.S.? (1) 

(i) Religious Discrimination

(ii) Caste Discrimination

(iii) Racial Discrimination

(iv) Regional Discrimination

(c) What is the economic status of majority of the African-Americans in the U.S.?       (1) 

(i) Rich

(ii) Poor

(iii) Middle Class

(iv) Upper Middle Class

26. When the Lithospheric plates move, the surface of the earth vibrates. The vibrations can

travel all around the earth. These vibrations are called earthquakes. The place in the crust

where the movement starts is called the focus. The place on surface above the focus is

called the epicentre. Vibrations travel outwards from the epicentre as waves. Greatest

damage is usually closest to the epicentre and the strength of the earthquake decreases

away from the centre.

(a) An Earthquake is measured with a machine called _________. (1) 

(i) Anemometer

(ii) Manometer

(iii) Barometer

(iv) Seismograph

(b) Three types of earthquake waves are (1) 

(i) P-waves, L-waves, S-waves

(ii) L-waves, M-waves, S-waves

(iii) S-waves, B-waves, M-waves

(iv) P- waves, B-waves, L-waves

(c) Where does the earthquake occur? (1) 

(i) Epicentre

(ii) Focus

(iii) Plate Boundary

(iv) Crater

SECTION-B 

Answer any five of the following in 50-60 words each. (5X3=15) 

27. What are the difficulties historian face in using manuscripts? (3) 

28. According to “the Circle of Justice”, why was it important for military commanders to

keep the interests of the peasantry in mind?  (3) 

29. What were the activities associated with Chola temples? (3) 

30. Man modifies his environment. Give reasons.  (3) 

31. What is a rock? Mention any two uses of rocks.  (3) 

32. How did some MLAs become Ministers? Explain.  (3) 

33. What are the different ways through which the government can take steps to provide

healthcare to all? Discuss.                                                                                                (3)
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SECTION-C 

Answer any six of the following in 80-100 words each. (6X5=30) 

34. How did the Mughal court suggest that everyone- the rich and the poor; and the powerful 

and the weak- received justice equally from the emperor?                                              (5)                                       

35. What was the role the zamindar in Mughal administration? How important was the 

income from the land revenue to the stability of Mughal empire?                                   (5)

36. What were the steps taken by the Khalji and Tughluq monarchs to ensure that muqtis 

performed their duties?                                                                                                    (5)

37. What are ocean currents? Name the two types of ocean currents. Mention any three 

advantages of ocean currents.                                                                                          (5)

38. What is atmosphere? Name any four layers of the atmosphere. Explain any one briefly.(5) 

39. Explain the following in thirty words each: (5) 

(a) Sand Dunes

(b) Oxbow Lakes

(c) Erosion

(d) Glaciers

(e) Rock Cycle

40. Can you describe two methods of struggle that the women‟s movement used to raise

issues? If you had to organise a struggle against stereotypes, about what women can or

cannot do, what methods would you employ from the ones that you have read about?

Why would you choose this particular method?                                                             (5)

41. “House work is invisible and unpaid work. House work is physically demanding. House

work is time consuming.” Write in your own words what is meant by the terms

„invisible‟, „physically demanding‟ and „time-consuming‟?                                           (5)
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SECTION-D 

42. A) Locate and label the following on the outline map of India.                        (3X1=3) 

(a) Thanjavur 

(b) Kalinga 

(c) Somnath 
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42. B) Locate and label the following on the outline map of World.                      (2X1=2) 

(a) Amazon River 

(b) Mediterranean Sea  

 

 



  परमाणु      ऊर्ाा    शिक्षा  संस्था ,  मुम्बई 

 अर्ावाशषाक परीक्षा – 2021-22 

  कक्षा - सातवी ं  पूणाांक - 80 

 शवषय - शिन्दी  (शितीय भाषा )  समय - 3 घंटे  

शिरे्दि – 1. इस प्रश्न पत्र के चार खंड हैं- क, ख, ग, और घ । 

2. चारन ंखंडन ंके प्रश्नन ंके उत्तर देना अननवार्य है।

3. र्थासंभव प्रते्यक खंड के उत्तर क्रमशः दीनिए।

 ( खंड – क) 

 प्रश्न-1. ननम्ननिखखत अपनित गद्ांश कन ध्यानपूवयक पढ़कर पूछे गए बहुनवकल्पीर् प्रश्नन ंके सही नवकल्प 

 चुनकर निखखए –                                                      1 x 7 = 7 

सत्साहसी व्यखि में एक गुप्त शखि रहती है, निसके बि से वह दूसरे मनुष्य कन दु:ख से बचाने के निए प्राण तक देने कन 

प्रसु्तत हन िाता है। धमय, देश, िानत और पररवार वािन ंके ही निए नही,ं नकनु्त संकट में पडे हुए अपररनचत व्यखि के

सहार्ताथय भी उसी शखि की पे्ररणा से वह हमारे संकटन ंका सामना करने कन तैर्ार हन िाता है।अपने प्राणन ंकी वह 

िेशमात्र भी परवाह नही ंकरता। हर प्रकार के के्लशन ंकन प्रसन्नतापूवयक सहता और स्वाथय के नवचारन ंकन वह फटकने तक 

नही ंदेता। 

सत्साहस के निए अवसर की राह देखने की आवश्यकता नही,ं क्ननंक सत्साहस नदखाने का अवसर प्रते्यक मनुष्य के िीवन 

में पि-पि में आर्ा करता है। देश, काि और कत्तयव्य का नवचार करना चानहए और स्वाथयरनहत हनकर साहस न छनडते हुए 

कत्तयव्य-परार्ण बनने का प्रर्त्न करना चानहए।:- 

1. सत्साहसी व्यखि के पास कौन-सी शखि रहती है ?

(क) दैवी शखि       (ख) धन की शखि     (ग)  गुप्त शखि   (घ) शारीररक शखि 

2.सत्साहसी व्यखि नकनका मुकाबिा करने कन तैर्ार हन िाता है ?

(क) संकटन ंका  (ख) नवरननधर्न ंका        (ग) कमजनर व्यखिर्न ंका     (घ) सबका 

3. …….सत्साहसी व्यखि के पास नही ंफटकते। (सही कथन का चर्न कीनिए)

 (क) प्रसन्नता के नवचार    (ख)के्लश के नवचार      (ग)सहार्ता के नवचार    (घ) सहर्नग के नवचार 

(1) 

4. सत्साहस नदखाने का अवसर कब आता है ?

 (क)  कभी-कभी आता है     (ख) कभी नही ंआता है    

 (ग) केवि एक बार आता है    (घ)  पि-पि में आर्ा   करता है 

5. कैसा व्यखि अपने प्राणन ंकी वह िेशमात्र भी परवाह नही ंकरता है ?
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        (क)  धनी              (ख) कमजोर           (ग)   कायर        (घ) साहसी व्यक्ति 

   6.  हमें कैसा बनना चाहहए ? 

        (क) चतुर               (ख) धनी              (ग) साहसी         (घ) स्वार्थी 

    7. उपरु्यि अवतरण का उनचत शीर्यक बताइए। 

               (क)  परनपकार             (ख) अवसर            (ग) सत्साहस          (घ)  संकटन ंका सामना 

      प्रश्न 2. ननम्ननिखखत अपनित पद्ांश कन ध्यानपूवयक पढ़कर पूछे गए बहुनवकल्पीर् प्रश्नन ंके सही नवकल्प   

          चुनकर निखखए –                                                   1 x 7 = 7 

  

                    रंग-रंग के रूप हमारे 

अिग-अिग है क्ारी-क्ारी 

िेनकन हम सबसे नमिकर ही 

इस उपवन की शनभा सारी 

एक हमारा मािी हम सब 

रहते नीचे एक गगन के 

हम सब सुमन एक उपवन के।। 

                    सूरि एक हमारा, निसकी 

नकरणें उसकी किी खखिाती,ं 

एक हमारा चााँद चााँदनी 

निसकी हम सबकन नहिाती। 

नमिे एक से स्वर हमकन हैं,                                                    

भ्रमरन ंके मीिे गंुिन के 

हम सब सुमन एक उपवन के।। 

                    कााँटन ंमें नमिकर हम सबने 

हाँस-हाँस कर है िीना सीखा, 

एक सूत्र में बाँधकर हमने 

हार गिे का बनना सीखा। 

सबके निए सुगन्ध हमारी 

हम शंगार धनी ननधयन के 

हम सब सुमन एक उपवन के। 

   1.उपवन की शनभा नकस बात में है ?  

(क) एक िैसा रंग-रूप हनने में        (ख)  अिग-अिग रंग-रूप और अिग-अिग क्ाररर्ााँ हनने में 

             (ग)  कनई भी नवशेर्ता न हनने में       (घ)     एक िैसी क्ाररर्ााँ हनने में 



 

   2. ‘नमिे एक से स्वर हमकन हैं’- का भाव है - 

(क)  सब एक िैसी बात बनिते हैं                     (ख) सबके नवचारन ंमें एकता है 

(ग) सब एक िैसी उल्टी-सीधी बात बनिते हैं       (घ)  सब िन चाहे बनि देते हैं 

   3. ‘कााँटन ंमें नमिकर हाँस-हाँस कर है िीना सीखा’ - में कााँटे नकसे कहा गर्ा है ?  

             (क)  फूिन ंके पास उगे कााँटे                                (ख) खेतन ंके रास्तन ंमें उगे कााँटे 

           (ग) िीवन के मागय में आने वािी बाधाएाँ               (घ)  पााँव में चुभे हुए कााँटे                        

   4. ‘एक सूत्र में बाँधकर हमने हार गिे का बनना ‘सीखा’ का भाव है- 

         (क)  एक धागे में बााँधकर हार बनाना                   (ख) एकता का पािन करके पे्रम से रहना 

         (ग) गिे का हार बनाना                                        (घ)  एकता का िीवन    

 

                                                                                 (3)                                  

   5. ‘हम सब सुमन एक उपवन के’- कनव ने नकसे कहा है ? 

           (क)  एक बगीचे के फूिन ंकन                              (ख) एक बस्ती में रहने वािन ंकन 

           (ग) एक देश में पे्रमपूवयक रहने वािन ंकन               (घ)  भेदभाव फैिाने वािन ंकन 

    6. सूरि की नकरणन ंसे क्ा खखिती ंहैं ?    

        (क) पनत्तर्ााँ         (ख) कनिर्ााँ             (ग) पौधे          (घ) सभी    

    7.  ननधयन शब्द का अथय है-  

          (क) धनी         (ख) कार्र              (ग) गरीब         (घ) साहसी 

             

                                  ( खंड – ख ) 

 प्रश्न 3.(1)  स्वणय श्रंखिा में रेखांनकत शब्द कौन सा नवशेर्ण है?                              1 

                (क) सावयनानमक नवशेर्ण                     (ख) गुणवाचक नवशेर्ण    

                (ग) संख्यावाचक नवशेर्ण                    (घ) पररमाणवाचक नवशेर्ण  

   (2) िाि नकरण- सी में रेखांनकत शब्द कौन सा नवशेर्ण है?                               1 

            (क) गुणवाचक नवशेर्ण                       (ख) संख्यावाचक नवशेर्ण  



            (ग) पररमाणवाचक नवशेर्ण                    (घ) सावयनानमक  नवशेर्ण 

   (3) भूखे - प्यासे में कौन सा समास है ?                                               1  

           (क) ततु्परुर् समास                            (ख) अव्यर्ीभाव समास  

           (ग) कमयधारर् समास                           (घ) दं्वद्व समास    

  (4) बरह्मा शब्द का शुद्ध रूप है -                                                       1 

         (क) ब्रह्मा            (ख) वमाय            (ग) बरहमा           (घ) ब्रमा 

                                                  (4) 

  (5) उररन शब्द का शुद्ध रूप है -                                                       1 

        (क) उधार           (ख) कजय            (ग) उऋण            (घ)  चुकता 

  (6) ननसार शब्द का शुद्ध रूप है -                                                       1 

       (क) नीकास           (ख) ननकास         (ग) नवकास          (घ) नवश्वास 

  (7) नदी शब्द कन उिटा निखने पर दीन शब्द हनता है, निसका अथय है - ........... ।             1 

      (क) अमीर            (ख) दानी           (ग) गरीब            (घ) नदन 

 (8) संभ्ांत नवशेर्ण का सही नवकल्प वािे नवशेष्य (संज्ञा) के साथ नमिान कीनिए ।               1 

    (क) वर्ाय              (ख) िंगि                (ग) मनहिा          (घ) ननदर्ााँ  

 (9) चंचल नवशेर्ण का सही नवकल्प वािे नवशेष्य (संज्ञा) के साथ नमिान कीनिए ।               1 

    (क) आाँगन          (ख) ननदर्ााँ              (ग) िंगि           (घ) वर्ाय 

 (10) समतल नवशेर्ण सही नवकल्प वािे नवशेष्य (संज्ञा) के साथ नमिान कीनिए ।                 1 

    (क) वर्ाय            (ख) िंगि             (ग) आाँगन        (घ) इनमें से कनई नही ं

 (11) काि और पुतिी दन शब्द के एक साथ हनने पर कौन सा शब्द बनता है ?                    1 

       (क) कािपुतिी      (ख) किपुतिी  (ग) काि की पुतिी      (घ) सभी 

 (12) बनारस शब्द का बदिा हुआ रूप है –                                                 1 

    (क) काशी             (ख) प्रर्ागराि      (ग) वाराणसी       (घ) नशव की नगरी 

 (13) नकस समास के दननन ंपद प्रधान हनते हैं  ?                                             1 



       (क) ततु्परुर्        (ख) कमयधारर्        (ग) दं्वद्व        (घ) इनमें से कनई नही ं

 (14)  पर शब्द के दन नभन्न-नभन्न अथय वािे सही नवकल्प कन चुननए-                           1 

     (क) पंख और पंखा      (ख) पंख और िेनकन       (ग) पत्र और पंख      (घ) सभी 

                                             (5) 

 (15) निनिर्ाना शब्द में कौन सी प्रत्यर् है ?                                               1 

       (क) र्ाना          (ख) निनि           (ग) िाना             (घ) आना 

 (16) नफल्माना  शब्द में कौन सी प्रत्यर् है ?                                               1 

       (क) वाना         (ख) गाना            (ग) आना             (घ) माना 

                                 ( खंड – ग ) 

 

प्रश्न 4. शिम्नशलखखत गद्ांि को ध्यािपूवाक पढ़कर िीचे शर्दए गए प्रश्नो ंके उत्तर शलखखए –  

       अनतशर् गंभीरता के साथ नमिाईवािे ने कहा – मैं भी अपने नगर का  एक   प्रनतनित आदमी था । 

       मकान, व्यवसार्, गाडी, घनडे, नौकर-चाकर  सभी कुछ था । स्त्री थी,  छनटे-छनटे  दन  बचे्च भी थे । 

       मेरा वह सनने का संसार था । बाहर संपनत्त का  वैभव था, भीतर  सांसाररक सुख था । स्त्री संुदर थी, 

       मेरी प्राण थी। बचे्च ऐसे संुदर थे , िैसे सनने के सिीव खखिौने । उनकी अिखेनिर्न ंके मारे घर में 

       कनिाहि मचा रहता था। समर् की गनत ! नवधाता  की िीिा । अब  कनई नही ं है । दादी, प्राण ननकािे  

       नही ंननकिे। इसनिए  अपने  उन बच्चन ंकी खनि में ननकिा हाँ। वे सब अंत में हनगें,तन र्ही ंकही ं।  

       आखखर, कही ंन िनमें ही हनगें । उस तरह रहता, घुि-घुिकर मरता । इस तरह सुख-संतनर् के साथ 

       मरूाँ गा। इस तरह के िीवन में कभी-कभी अपने उन बच्चन ंकी झिक-सी नमि िाती  है। ऐसा िान 

       पडता है, िैसे वे इन्ी ंमें उछि-उछिकर हाँस-खेि रहे हैं। 
 

        (क) नमिाईवािा अपने नगर का कैसा आदमी था ?                                            2 

        (ख) नमिाईवािा नकनकी खनि में ननकिता था? वह उनके बारे में क्ा अनुमान िगाता था ?  2 

         (ग) नमिाईवािे के पररवार के साथ क्ा हुआ हनगा ?                                          2                                       

प्रश्न 5. नकन्ी ंचार प्रश्नन ंके उत्तर निखखए -                                        4 x 2 = 8 

       (क) दादा की मरतु्य के बाद िेखक के घर की आनथयक खथथनत खराब क्न ंहन गई थी ? 

       (ख) काका कािेिकर ने ननदर्न ंकन िनकमाता क्न ंकहा है ? 

       (ग) पेट में कीडे क्न ंहन िाते हैं ? इनसे कैसे बचा िा सकता है ? 

       (घ) िेटरबक्स कन सभी िाि ताऊ कहकर क्न ंपुकारते थे ? 

       (ङ) नकन बातन ंसे ज्ञात हनता है नक माधवदास का िीवन संपन्नता से भरा था और नकन बातन ंसे 

           ज्ञात हनता है नक वह सुखी नही ंथा ? 

       (च) र्ासुकी-चान कन अपने पेड पर चढ़ाने के निए तनत्तन-चान ने अथक प्रर्ास क्न ंनकर्ा ?  

                                                                                  (6) 



   

प्रश्न 6. शिम्नशलखखत पद्ांि को ध्यािपूवाक पढ़कर िीचे शर्दए गए प्रश्नो ंके उत्तर शलखखए –      

                     किपुतिी गुसे्स से उबिी  

                     बनिी - रे् धागे  

                     क्न ंहैं मेरे पीछे - आगे ? 

                     इन्ें तनड दन , 

                     मुझे मेरे पााँवन ंपर छनड दन । 

 

                     सुनकर बनिी ंऔर - और  

                     किपुतनिर्ााँ  

                     नक हााँ , 

                     बहुत नदन हुए 

                     हमें अपने मन के छंद छुए। 

                     मगर, पहिी किपुतिी सनचने िगी - 

                     रे् कैसी  इच्छा  

                     मेरे मन में िगी ?  

    

(क)  कठपुतली गुसे्स में आकर क्या बोली ?                                            2 

(ख)  कठपुतली की बात सुनकर दूसरी कठपुतहलयााँ क्या बोली ीं ?                            2 

(ग)  पहली कठपुतली अपने मन में क्या सोचने लगी ?                                   2 
  

 प्रश्न 7. नकन्ी ंतीि प्रश्नन ंके उत्तर निखखए -                                     3 x 2 = 6 

 

         (क) हर तरह की सुख-सुनवधाएाँ  पाकर भी पक्षी नपंिरे में बंद क्न ंनही ंरहना चाहते ?   

         (ख) पक्षी उनु्मि रहकर अपनी कौन - कौन सी इच्छाएाँ  पूरी करना चाहते हैाँ ? 

         (ग) पहली कठपुतली की बात दूसरी कठपुतहलयोीं को क्न ंअछी िगी ?                                                                                                   

         (घ) शाम के समर् आसमान में क्ा-क्ा पररवतयन आए ? शाम एक नकसान नामक  

             कनवता के आधार पर उत्तर निखखए । 
 

 प्रश्न 8. नकन्ी ंतीि प्रश्नन ंके उत्तर निखखए -                                    3 x 2 = 6 

        (क)देवव्रत का नाम भीष्म क्न ंपडा ? 

        (ख)परथा कौन थी ? उसका नाम कंुती कैसे पडा ? 

        (ग)िाख के घर का ननमायण नकसने करवार्ा था ? क्न ं? 

            (घ)  द्रौपदी के स्वरं्वर के निए रािा दु्रपद की क्ा शतय थी? 

   

  

प्रश्न.9 (क) पनक्षर्न ंकन नपंिरे में बंद करने से केवि उनकी आिादी का हनन ही नही ंहनता, अनपतु पर्ायवरण  

         भी प्रभानवत हनता है। इस नवर्र् पर इस नवर्र् पर अपने नवचार निखखए ।                4 

 

     (ख) घर पर हनने वािे उत्सवन ं/ समारनह में बचे्च क्ा - क्ा करते हैं ? अपने और अपने नमत्रन ंके  

         अनुभवन ंके आधार पर निखखए।                                                   4                                     

                                                                                      

                                 ( खंड – घ ) 



  

प्रश्न 10. शिम्नशलखखत में से शकसी एक शवषय पर लगभग 125 िब्ो ंमेंशिबंर् शलखखए ।            5 

             (क) देश – पे्रम            (ख)  पररश्म का महत्व 

प्रश्न.11.    खेि सामग्री माँगवाने के निए अपने नवद्ािर् के प्रधानाचार्य कन पत्र निखखए ।          5   

                                    अथवा 

          अपने िन्मनदन पर नमत्र कन ननमंत्रण-पत्र निखखए । 

 

 

************************************************************************ 
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ATOMIC ENERGY EDUCATION SOCIETY 

Marking Scheme Half Yearly/ Term – I Examination – 2021-22

For Offline purpose 

    Class: VII.          M.M: 80

Sub: MATHEMATICS Time: 3Hrs.

Part – A   (1 x 30 = 30) 

Q  No. Correct  Answers Q  No. Correct  Answers 

1. d) 48 16. c) 10× y = 50

2. c) an   integer 17. b) 7

3. d) 72 18. b)  
𝑧

4
- 3 = 7

4. a) – 1 19. b) 25°

5. b) 7 20. c) 100°, 80°

6. a) 8 21. a) 75°

7. b)  
15

7
22. b) parallel

8. d)  
5

13
23. c) median

9. b)  
2

10
24. b) 120°

10. a) 0.71 25. a) 35°

11. c) 5 26. c) 60°

12. b) median 27. a) right-angled

13. b) 14 28. b) AB

14. c) 5 29. a) ∠ P

15. c) 30 30. c) AAA

Part – B 

31. Student  will write  a  negative integer

and  a  positive integer with sum   should  be   - 8  , 2         

32    .
13

4
×

8

3
     ,  

26

3
 =   8 

2

3
1,1 
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33.      
16

5
×

3

5
  ,   

48

25
  =  1  

23

25
                                                                                              1 , 1  

 

34. 𝐴𝐵2 =122+ 52 , 𝐴𝐵2 = 169 and AB = 13                                                                 1 ,  1 

35. (a)  15 ×   −25 × (−4) × (−10) ,    15 × 100 × (− 10) , − 15000  ,       1/2+1/2+1/2  

       (b)    −57 × (−19)  + 57 ,  57 × 19 + 57 = 57( 19 + 1) , 57 × 20=1140.    1/2+1/2+1/2 

 

36. (a) 0.35           (b)  18.5        (c)  30                                                                   1 , 1 , 1  

 

37.   Scale , drawing each subjects bar graph correctly                                       
1

2
 ,  5 ×  

1

2
 

 

38.   x =  115° ,  y = 140° , z = 40°                                                                      1 , 1 , 1    

 

39. x = 115°,  y = 65°                                                                                                     1
1

2
  , 1

1

2
 

 

40.  ∠ B = ∠ P (right angle) , AC = RQ (hypotenuse) , AB = RP                              2 

∆ ABC ≅  ∆ RPQ ( RHS )                                                                                           1 

 

41. Marks for correct answer = 3 × 14 = 42                                                                1 

      Marks for incorrect answer = 30 – 42 = -12                                                          1 

       No. of incorrect answer = (-12) ÷ (-2) = 6                                                           2 

 

42. Breadth = 35.88 ÷ 7.8 = 4.6 cm, Perimeter = 2( 7.8 + 4.6) = 24.8 cm           2 , 2 

 

43. (a)  t = 2      (b)  p = 7                                                                                       2 , 2 

 

44. a = 68°  ,  b =   68°   c = 68°  d = 112°                                                              1 , 1 , 1 , 1 

 

45.  52 + 122,  25 + 144 ,  169 = 13 ,  5 + 13 =18 m                                      1 , 1 , 1 ,1 ,1 

 

46. ∠ BDC =  ∠ BEC (right angle) , BC =  CB (hypotenuse) , BD = CE (side)                  3  

        ∆ CBD  ≅  ∆ BCE   ( by  RHS  )                                                                                   1 

 

                                                                       ----- x ----- 
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Atomic Energy Education Society 

Half Yearly/Term I Examination 2021-22 

Class: VII Subject: Science 

SET-II 

Marking Scheme/Answer key 

1. C 2. B 3. D 4. A 5. A 6. B 7. C 8. C 9. B 10. D

11. D 12. B 13. D 14. C 15. C 16. C 17. A 18. C 19. B 20. A

21. A 22. A 23. B 24. A 25. C 26. B 27. A 28. B 29. C 30. B

31. The maximum temperature of the day occurs generally in the afternoon while minimum

       temperature generally in the early morning. (1 + 1) 

32. Windows should preferably face towards the sea beach so that the sea breeze coming

       From   the sea keeps the house cool during the day time (1 + 1) 

33. Insect eating plants Any correct example (1 + 1) 

34. With acid yellow colour with base reddish brown        (1 + 1)

35. In tropical climate days and night are almost equal in length throughout the year, while

In polar region the Sun does not set for 6 months while for other 6 months the sun does

not rise                                                                                                                          (1)

In temperate region even in the coldest month the temperature is generally higher than

15
0
C . In winters temperature can be as low as - 37

0
C  in polar regions.                    (1)

36. The mode of nutrition in which organisms take in nutrients in solution form from dead

      decaying matter is called saprotrophic nutrition.    Eg . Fungi        (or any one)         (1) 

37. Definition, Any one example (1 + 1) 

For Offline purpose
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38. Refer NCERT textbook page 28 fig 3.9.  Diagram – 1 ½    Labelling 1 ½ 

39. (a) Colour of the solution changes from blue to green 

       A brown deposit is found on the surface of the iron nail. 

(b) It is a chemical change as new substances iron sulphate (green) and copper (brown) 

are formed. 

(c) Copper sulphate + iron    iron sulphate + copper                (1+1+1) 

40.  Refer NCERT textbook page 81 &82 (activity 8.2/8.3/8.4)                               (2 + 1 ) 

41.  (i) The removal  of  top layer of soil by the action of water and wind is called soil   

            erosion. 

      (II)   Given that 

              Amount of water= 200 mL 

              Time taken= 40 minutes 

              Rate of percolation (mL/ min)  =    amount of water(mL)/ percolation time (min) 

                                                                     =  200 mL / 40 min 

                                                                     =  5 mL /min                                             ( 1 + 2 ) 

42.    (i) Mucous-  protects the lining of stomach                                                      (1/2 +1/2) 

         (ii) HCl -     kills germs and makes food acidic                           (1/2 + 1/2) 

         (iii) Digestive juices- help to break the proteins into simple substances.          (1/2 +1/2) 

43.    Sound may be produced, gas may be formed, and colour change may take place.                     

                                               OR  any other correct change.                                     (1+1+1) 

44.    Refer NCERT textbook page 03& 04 (activity 1.1)                                          (2 + 1) 

45.  (a)  Refer NCERT textbook page no. 87 

       (b)   Refer NCERT textbook page no. 89 & 90 
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46.  (a) The reaction between an acid and a base to give a salt and water is known as a  

            neutralization reaction.                     (1) 

(b).It was expected that the solution formed will be neutral and would not change the colour    

of the litmus.                       (1) 

 (c) He added concentrated hydrochloric acid instead of dilute hydrochloric acid. This 

mistake can be very dangerous.       (1) 

(d) Due to the addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid Ravi observed a very vigorous 

reaction with the evolution of large amount of heat.     (1) 

(e) Ravi showed carelessness over here by not reading the instructions and precautions 

carefully before performing the experiment.      (1) 

47.      a)   i)  A cyclone forecast and warning service. 

                 ii) Rapid communication of warning to the Government agencies, the ports,  

                     fishermanships and to the general public. 

                   iii) Construction of cyclone shelters in the cyclone prone areas, and         

                         Administrative for moving fast to safer place.                                           (3) 

          b)  i) We should not ignore the warning issued by the metrological department through  

                   TV, radio, or newspaper. 

              ii) We should make necessary arrangements to shift the essential household goods, 

                   domestic animals and vehicles, etc to safer place.     (Any two)                      (2) 
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ANSWER KEY 

CLASS – 7 SUB: ENGLISH Full Marks-80 

SECTION A Reading. 

1. Objective: to find out the main points of the text:

1.1. Marking----     6×1(M) =6M  (01 mark for each correct answer) 

(i) c (ii) b (iii) b (iv) c (v) b (vi) a

1.2. Marking-----   2×2(M) =4M (02 marks for each correct answer) 

(i) Electricity is generated in the power stations and is then supplied by mains or supply cables.

(02 marks) 

ii.a) allows (1 mark) ii.b) generated  (1 mark)

2. Objective: to find out the main points of the text:

2.1. Marking----     6×1(M)=6M  (01 mark for each correct answer) 

(i) b (ii) a (iii) b (iv) c (v) d (vi) a

2.2. Marking-----   2×2(M)=4M (02 marks to each correct answer) 

(i) A sport teaches us to respect each other for our achievements, no matter how big or small,

regardless of gender or nationality. 

ii. a) achieving  (1 mark) ii.b) realize  (1 mark)

SECTION B (WRITING) 

  (Format – 01 Mark; Content – 02 Marks; Fluency and3.Message – 05 Marks

Accuracy – 02 Marks) 

(Deduct 1m overall for spelling mistakes.) 

(OR) 



NOTICE – 05 Marks  

Format (Notice/Heading/Place/Date/Signature with Name and Designation) – 1 mark 

Contents {Where, When, Target group, etc., (All within 50 words)} – 2 marks 

Expression Coherence, spellings and grammatical accuracy – 2 marks 

(Deduct 1m overall for spelling mistakes.) 

4. Paragraph writing – 7 Marks  

 Format 1 m, Content 3 m, Accuracy and Fluency 3 m 

(Deduct 1m overall for spelling mistakes.) 

(OR) 

Letter writing – 7 Marks 

Format– 1 mark (1 Sender’s address, 2 Date, 3 Receiver’s address, 4 Subject heading, 

5 Salutation, 6 Complimentary Close)  

Content– 3 marks 

Expression– 3 marks (grammatical accuracy, appropriate words, spellings, coherence & 

relevance of ideas and style) 

(Deduct 1m overall for spelling mistakes.) 

5.Story Writing – 8 Marks 

Format– 1 mark (Title)  

Content – 4 marks (The story must start with the clues given in the question. There must be 

clarity of plot, logical sequence of events, well defined characters and an apt conclusion with 

moral)  

Expression – 3 marks (creativity, grammatical accuracy, appropriate words, spellings, 

coherence & relevance, originality of ideas and style) 

(Deduct 1m overall for spelling mistakes.) 

SECTION C (GRAMMAR) 

(8x⅟2M= 4 M) 6.Unedited Passage 

i. lose – lost ii. was – is iii. waits – wait

iv. opportunities – opportunity v. doesn’t – don’t vi. has – have

vii. on – in viii. using – use



7.Do as directed.  (8×1(M) = 8M) 

Choose the correct answers and fill in the blanks. 

 (01 Mark for each correct answer) 

(i) b (ii) a (iii) c (iv) b (v) c

(vi) Asking for forgiveness is as noble as willingness to forgive. (½ mark for each blank)

(vii) If you are polite to people, they’ll be polite to you. (1 mark)

(viii) a) That’s an improper  reply to give. (½ mark)

b)He appears to be insensitive. (½ mark)

 8.Re-organising into meaningful sentences 4x1(M)=04 Marks. 

(i)The English exploited the Indian farmers.

(ii) I missed the train because I was late.

(iii) A little exercise is fine, but don’t overdo it.

(iv) My brother wants to be an astronaut.

9.Reported Speech 1x4=04 Marks. 

i. Sneha asked Neha if she might use her pen.

ii. Neha told Sneha that it was empty.

iii. Sneha further asked her if she had another pen.

iv. Neha replied in positive and told her that she was writing with it.

SECTION D LITERATURE. 

10.   01 Mark for each correct answer--------- 1x4=04 Marks 

(i) a (ii) b (iii) d

11. Answer any THREE questions 3x2M = 6 Marks 

(i) The king and the hermit removed the man's clothing. They saw that there was a

wound in his stomach. ... So the king dressed the wound.

(ii) ... the author felt bad for Mr Gessler who was really talented and made great

boots. He ordered so many pairs to help the bootmaker. 

(iii) ……The music teacher was a bony figure. He was a bald-headed man with a fringe of oiled



hair falling around his ears. He had an old fashioned tuft. …….He had a shining gold chain in 

his neck and a diamond ring in his hand. He was wearing a golden-bordered dhoti. 

(iv) …… because of Gopal's appearance ... They were so engrossed in discussing his

appearance that the hilsa fish went unnoticed. 

12.Answer any THREE questions--------  3x2M=08 Marks. 

(i) Kari pushed his friend into the stream because a boy was lying flat on the bottom of the

river. Kari wanted his friend to save the life of that boy.

(ii) The smaller desert animals spend the day in the underground burrows …. Some of them eat 

other animals and get water … moisture in the meat. Others eat plants and get water … from 

plant juices. 

(iii) The cop did not consider Soapy as the person who threw the stone at the window glass

because no criminal would stand after doing so and talk to the cop. 

(iv) The elephant can do …. with his trunk: 

•He can pluck fruits and leaves from the tree with his trunk. •He can keep away the

insects. 

The elephant cannot do …. with his trunk: 

•He cannot use it as his legs. •He cannot see with the help of his trunk.

13 .Long answer ---------                   5x1=05 mark 

--------Extrapolation; Suitable marks can be awarded. 

With reference to the text, logical presentation of ideas with own creativity 

Content---------03 Marks, Fluency 02 Marks 



Total No. of Printed Pages: 8 
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ANSWER KEY 
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SECTION-A 

1. (d) Cartographer

2. (a) Archive

3. (c) Brahmadeya

4. (d) Al-Biruni

5. (a) Morocco

6. (c) Coparcenary

7. (b) The topmost pointed portion of a temple

8. (a) Chihil Sutun

9. (d) 5th June

10. (c) Fossils

11. (c) Precipitation

12. (b) Tsunami

13. (a) Terrarium

14. (c) Primary Health Centre

15. (d) Registered Medical Practitioner

16. (c) Member of Legislative Assembly

17. (d) All of these

18. (a) Amar Jiban

19. (c) Assertion is true but reason is false.

20. (a) Both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion.

21. (c) Assertion is true but reason is false.

22. (d) Both assertion and reason are false.

23. (c) Assertion is true but reason is false.

24. (b) Both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of assertion

25. (a) (i) Rosa Parks

(b) (iii) Racial Discrimination

(c) (ii) Poor

26. (a) (iv) Seismograph

(b) (i) P-waves, L-waves, S-waves

Class : VII Subject: Social science
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(c) (ii) Focus 

SECTION-B 

27. During the past, the historians faced a lot of difficulties in using the manuscripts. Due to 

the lack of printing press during those periods, the historians had to scribe the manuscripts 

by hand and copying the manuscripts with new changes was not an easy job. These small 

differences grew over centuries of copying until manuscripts of the same text became 

substantially different from one another. As a result, we rarely find the original manuscript 

of the author today. 

28. According to the “circle of justice”, it was important for military commanders to keep the 

interests of the peasantry in mind because the salaries of the military commanders came 

from the revenue collected from peasants. But the peasants were able to pay their revenue 

only when they were prosperous and happy. Thus, the military commanders promoted 

justice and honest governance. 

29. Chola temples were centres of craft production and often became the nuclei of settlements 

which grew around them. The Chola temples were not only places of worship but also the 

hub of economic, social and cultural life. They were also endowed with land by rulers as 

well as by others and the produce of this land went into maintaining all the specialists who 

worked at the temple. Amongst the crafts associated with temples, the making of bronze 

images became the most distinctive and are still considered the finest in the world. Most 

of these bronze images were of deities while sometimes, these images were made of 

devotees as well. 

30. Man modifies his environment to fulfil his basic needs as it is the basic life support system. 

He builds houses to live in and industries to work in which modifies the environment and 

also its mineral wealth. Humans have used the fossils for their own development, 

disturbing the ecological system and animal habitats. 

31. Any natural mass of mineral matter that makes up the earth’s crust is called a rock. The 

earth’s crust is made up of various types of rocks of different texture, size and colour. 

Rocks are useful for various purposes: 

a) It helps in making roads 

b) It is used in the construction of houses and buildings 

c) Small stones are used by children in different types of games 

d) They are used in fertilisers. 
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32. The party which gets the majority votes in the general elections forms the government. As 

per constitutional norms, the ruling party elects its leader as the Chief Minister of the 

respective state. Upon the election of a Chief Minister, he/she constitutes a cabinet with 

members of his/her party included. This is done in consultation with the Governor of the 

state. Once the MLAs are ordained as ministers through the formation of the cabinet, they 

are allotted portfolios such as health, law, education etc. Thus, they become responsible 

for the portfolio allotted to him/her. 

33. The government can take the following steps in providing basic healthcare for its citizens: 

▪ As in the case of the Kerala government, state governments can empower local 

panchayats by providing funding to them, in the process making them a self-reliant 

healthcare unit. 

▪ Governments can lay emphasis on imparting education regarding healthcare to the local 

populace, such as healthy habits and the benefits of a healthy lifestyle. 

▪ By providing sanitation, safe drinking water, sanitation and nutrition. 

▪ Organization of free health check-ups on a monthly basis will also play a crucial role. 

SECTION-C 

34. The Mughal court suggest that everyone – the rich and the poor, the powerful and the weak 

– received justice equally from the emperor in the following ways: 

a. The connection between royal justice and the imperial court was emphasized by Shah 

Jahan in his newly constructed court in the Red Fort in Delhi. 

b. Behind the emperor, Shah Jahan’s throne were a series of pietra dura inlays that 

depicted the legendary Greek god Orpheus playing the lute. It was believed that 

Orpheus’s music could calm ferocious beasts until they coexisted together peaceably. 

c. The construction of Shah Jahan’s audience hall aimed to communicate that the king’s 

justice would treat the high and the low as equals creating a world where all could live 

together in harmony. 

35. Role of Zamindar: Zamindar was a term used by the Mughals to describe all 

intermediaries, whether the local headmen of a village or any powerful chieftain. The role 

of the zamindar in Mughal administration was to collect the revenues and taxes from the 

peasants that were a source of income for the Mughals. They acted as an intermediate 

between the Mughals and the peasants and in some areas the zamindars exercised a great 

deal of power.  
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Importance of land revenue to the Mughal Empire: 

The income from land revenue played an important role in establishing stability in the 

Mughal Empire. It strengthened the economic system of the Empire. Money collected was 

invested in building forts, was and for the welfare of subjects. Its importance can be easily 

assessed that Todar Mal, Akbar 's revenue minister, took 10-year period to carry out the 

proper calculation of land revenue. 

36. The muqtis or iqtadar was a military commander appointed by the Khalji and Tughlug 

monarchs as governors of territories of varying sizes. These lands were called iqta. The 

duties of a muqtis were as follows: 

(a) To lead military campaigns and maintain law and order in their iqtas. 

(b)The muqtis had to collect the revenues of their assignments as salary in exchange for 

their military services and had to pay their soldiers from these revenues. 

(c) Control over muqtis was most effective if their office was not inheritable and if they 

were assigned iqtas for a short period of time before being shifted. 

(d)Accountants were appointed by the state to check the amount of revenue collected by 

the muqtis. 

(e) Care was taken that the muqti collected only the taxes prescribed by the state and that 

he kept the required number of soldiers. 

37. The streams of water flowing constantly on the ocean surface in a definite direction are 

called ocean currents.  

The two types of ocean currents are: Cold Currents and Warm Currents 

Advantages of ocean currents: 

(a) It influences the temperature conditions of other area. 

(b)Warm currents bring warm temperature over the land surface. 

(c) The areas where warm and cold currents meet provide the best fishing grounds. 

38. The blanket of air surrounding the earth is called the atmosphere. The atmosphere 

primarily comprises of nitrogen and oxygen in bulk and other gases like carbon dioxide, 

helium, ozone, etc. in lesser quantity. All living beings on earth depend on the atmosphere 

for their survival. 

Four layers of Atmosphere are: 

(a) Troposphere  

(b)Stratosphere 

(c) Mesosphere 

(d)Thermosphere 

(e) Exosphere  

Any one of the above to be explained. 
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39. (a) When the wind blows, it lifts and transports sand from one place to another. When the 

wind stops blowing the sand falls and gets deposited in the low hill – like structures. These 

are called sand dunes. They are mostly found in desert areas.  

(b) When the river enters the plains, it twists and turns forming large bends known as 

meanders. In due course of time, the meander loops start to cut off the river and form cut 

off lakes, known as the ox-bow lakes. 

(c) Erosion is defined as the wearing away of the landscape by different agents like water, 

wind and ice. The process of erosion and deposition create different landforms on the 

surface of the earth.  

(d) Glaciers are rivers of ice which too erode the landscape. 

(e) The process of transformation of rocks from one type to another, due to change in 

certain conditions in a cyclic manner is called a rock cycle. 

40. The women’s movement used several methods to raise issues. Three of them are: 

(a) Campaigning: It is an important part of the women’s movement as it fights 

discrimination and women-related violence. Campaigns have also lead to new laws 

being passed. One notable example is a law being passed in 2006 that gives legal 

protection to women who are victims of domestic violence. A similar campaign in the 

late ’90s gave birth to a law that protected women from sexual harassment at the 

workplace. 

(b) Protesting: Public protests and demonstrations are powerful tools for drawing 

attention to injustices. I would employ this method in order to dispel a lot of stereotypes 

about what women can or cannot do. Awareness alone can achieve what pressure cannot 

as people themselves be convinced on their own that certain negative stereotypes are a 

hindrance to a progressive society 

(c)  Boycott: Boycotting establishment that are discriminatory to women can be effective 

in ending discrimination and stereotypes. I would take the example of fairness cream 

campaign ads. Such ads enforce stereotypes that only women having fair skin will be 

successful in life. It will only lead to the development of inferiority complex in women. 

Thus, boycotting such products will send home the message that such ads are not 

accepted by the general public and this they must be scrapped. 

41. (a)Invisible. It means the work does not happen in our immediate presence. The primary 

responsibility for housework and care-giving tasks such as taking care of children, the 

elderly lies with women. Due to the fact that they are not acknowledged as work, it 

remains invisible. 
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(b) Physically demanding. Very tough and difficult. Women do a lot of heavy-duty work 

ranging like washing clothes of entire family members, gathering and carrying heavy 

loads of firewood among others. 

(c) Time-consuming. Household chores take up a lot of time. For example, women’s 

routine begins from early morning and continues up to late at night. During this period, 

they are seen busy in fulfilling the tasks of their family members. At times the time 

consumed in finishing the chores depend on the size of the family. The larger the family 

the longer it takes for completion. 
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42. I. 
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42. II. 

 



  परमाणु      ऊर्ाा    शिक्षा  संस्था ,   मुम्बई 

 ( अर्ावाशषाक परीक्षा – 2021-22 )  

 कक्षा - सातवी ं   पूणाांक - 80 

 शवषय - शिन्दी  समय - 3 घंटे 

 उत्तर – संकेत / मूल्य श ंदु 

शिदेि – 

1 . उत्तर-पुस्तिकाओ ंका जााँच कार्य अंक र्ोजना के अनुसार ही ककर्ा जाए । 

2. लघु उत्तरीर् प्रश्ो ंके उत्तर र्कि सही है तो पूर्य अंक किए जाएाँ  ।

3. लघु उत्तरीर् प्रश्ो ंके संभाकित उत्तरो ंके सही होने पर पूर्य अंक किए जाएाँ  ।

     ( खंड – क) 

प्रश्न-1.  अपशित गद्ांि       1x7= 7 अंक 

 (1) – (ग) गुप्तशस्ति      (2) –(क)  संकटो ंका     (3)- (ख) के्लश के किचार     (4) – (घ)  पल-पल में आर्ा

     करता है       (5) - (घ) साहसी व्यक्ति           (6)- (ग) साहसी          (7)- (ग) सत्साहस     

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------     

प्रश्न 2.  अपशित पद्ांि                                                       1x7= 7 अंक 

(1)- (ख)  अलग-अलग रंग-रूप और अलग-अलग क्याररर्ााँ होने में    (2) - (ख) सबके किचारो ंमें एकता है

(3) -(ग) जीिन के मागय में आने िाली बाधाएाँ     (4) - (ख) एकता का पालन करके पे्रम से रहना

(5) - (ग)  एक िेश में पे्रमपूियक रहने िालो ंको    (6)- (ख) ककलर्ााँ  (7)- (ग) गरीब 

 ( खंड – ख) 

प्रश्न 3.     व्याकरण                                                                                                        1x16 = 16 अंक 

(1)-(ख) गुर्िाचक किशेषर्   (2)-  (क) गुर्िाचक किशेषर्  (3) -(घ) दं्वद्व समास    (4)-(क) ब्रह्मा  

(5) -(ग) उऋर्              (6)-(ख) कनकास           (7) (ग) गरीब         (8) (ग) मकहला     

(9) (ख) नकिर्ााँ (10) (ग) आाँगन (11) (ख) कठपुतली (12) (ग) िारार्सी (13) (ग) दं्वद्व

(14) (ख) पंख और लेककन   (15) (घ) आना (16) (ग) आना  ---------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 ( खंड – ग) 

For Offline purpose



प्रश्न 4 पशित गद्ांि पर आर्ाररत प्रश्ननतं्तर -                                    3 x 2 = 6 अंक   

(क) कमठाईिाला अपने नगर का एक प्रकतकित आिमी था।मकान, व्यिसार्, गाडी, घोडे, नौकर-चाकर  

सभी कुछ था । स्त्री थी, छोटे-छोटे िो बचे्च भी थे। उसका िह सोने का संसार था। बाहर संपकत्त का िैभि था, भीतर 

सांसाररक सुख था ।  
 

(ख) कमठाईिाला अपने बच्चो ंकी खोज में कनकला था क्योकंक उसके बचे्च एिं पत्नी की ककसी हािसे के कशकार हो गए थे। 

िह सोच रहा था कक आस्तखर, कही ंन जनमें ही होगें । िे सब अंत में होगें,तो र्ही ंकही ं।  

 इस तरह के जीिन में कभी-कभी अपने उन बच्चो ंकी झलक-सी कमल जाती है। ऐसा जान पडता है, जैसे िे    इन्ी ंमें 

उछल-उछलकर हाँस-खेल रहे हैं। 
 

(ग)कमठाईिाले के पररिार के साथ कोई हािसा हो गर्ा होगंा,कजसमें कोई बचा नही ंहोगा । 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

प्रश्न 5. गद् के पािन ंपर आर्ाररत ( शकन्ही चार के )  प्रश्ननतं्तर -                     4 x 2 = 8 अंक  

(क)िािा की मृतु्य के बाि लेखक के घर की आकथयक स्तथथकत खराब हो गई, क्योकंक कपटी कमत्ो ंएिं शुभकचंतको ंकी बाढ़ आ 

गई।इन गलत कमत्ो ंकी संगकत ने सारा धन नष्ट कर डाला। इसके अलािा िािा के श्राद्ध में भी िािी मााँ के मना करने के 

बािजूि लेखक के कपता जी ने बेकहसाब िौलत व्यथय की। र्ह संपकत्त घर की नही ंथी, कजय में ली गई थी। िािी मााँ के मना 

करने के बािजूि उन्ोनें नही ंमाना कजससे घर की माली हालत डााँिाडोल हो गई। 
 

(ख) जल ही जीिन है। रे् नकिर्ााँ हमें जल प्रिान कर जीिनिान िेती हैं। रे् नकिर्ााँ लोगो ंके कलए कल्यार्ी एिं 

माता के समान पकित् हैं। इन नकिर्ो ंके ककनारे ही लोगो ंने अपनी पहली बिी बसाई और खेती बाडी करना 

शुरू ककर्ा। इसके अलािे रे् नकिर्ााँ गााँिो ंऔर शहरो ंकी गंिगी भी अपने साथ बहाकर ले जाती रही हैं। इनका 

जल भूकम की उियरा शस्ति बढ़ाने में किशेष भूकमका कनभाता है। 

 

(ग) पेट में कीडे िूकषत जल और खाद्य पिाथों द्वारा शरीर में प्रिेश करते हैं। अतः इनसे बचने के कलए खाद्य पिाथय 

ग्रहर् करना चाकहए। साफ़ जल पीना चाकहए और भोजन करने से पहले हाथ अच्छी तरह धोना चाकहए। इसके 

अलािे नंगे पैर हमें नही ंघूमना चाकहए, क्योकंक कुछ कीडे ऐसे हैं, कजनके अंडो ंसे उत्पन्न लािाय त्वचा के रािे 

शरीर में प्रिेश कर आाँतो ंमें पहाँच जाते हैं। इनसे बचने के कलए जरूरी है कक शौचालर् का प्रर्ोग ककर्ा जाए और 

नंगे पााँि नही ंघूमे।। 

 

(घ)  लैटरबक्स का रंग पूरे का पूरा लाल रंग से रंगा हआ था, इसकलए सब उसे लाल ताऊ कहकर पुकारते थे। 

 

(ङ) माधििास की बडी कोठी, संुिर बगीचा, रहने का ठाठ-बाट रईसो ंजैसा था।इसके अलािा िह स्वरं् स्वीकार 

करता है कक उसके पास कई कोकठर्ााँ, बगीचे और नौकर-चाकर हैं। इन बातो ंसे उसकी संपन्नता का पता चलता 

है। इसके अलािे िह अकेलेपन को िूर करने के कलए कचकडर्ा के साथ रहने के कलए मजबूर था, र्ह बात िशायता 

है कक सारी सुकिधाओ ंके बाि भी िह सुखी नही ंथा । 

 

(च) र्ासुकी-चान तोत्तो-चान का कप्रर् कमत् था। िह पोकलर्ोग्रि था, इसकलए िह पेड पर नही ंचढ़ सकता था, जबकक 

जापान के शहर तोमोए में हर बचे्च का एक कनजी पेड था, लेककन र्ासुकी-चान ने शारीररक अपंगता के कारर् 

ककसी पेड को कनजी नही ंबनार्ा था। तोत्तो-चान की अपनी इच्छा थी कक िह र्ासुकी-चान को अपने पेड पर 



आमंकत्त कर िुकनर्ा की सारी चीजें किखाए। र्ही कारर् था कक उसने र्ासुकी-चान को अपने पेड पर चढ़ाने के 

कलए अथक प्रर्ास ककर्ा। 

          

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------          

प्रश्न 6. पठित पद्ांि पर आर्ाररत प्रश्ननतं्तर -                                     3 x 2 = 6 अंक  

(क)कठपुतली को गुस्सा इसकलए आर्ा क्योकंक उसे सिैि िूसरो ंके इशारो ंपर नाचना पडता है और िह लंबे असे  

से धागे में बाँधी है। िह अपने पााँिो ंपर खडी होकर आत्मकनभयर बनना चाहती है। धागे में बाँधना उसे पराधीनता  

लगता है, इसीकलए उसे गुस्सा आता है। 
 

(ख) पहली कठपुतली की बात िूसरी कठपुतकलर्ो ंको बहत अच्छी लगी, क्योकंक िे भी स्वतंत् होना चाहती थी ंऔर अपनी 

पााँि । पर खडी होना चाहती थी। अपने मनमजी के अनुसार चलना चाहती थी।ं पराधीन रहना ककसी को पसंि नही।ं र्ही 

कारर् था कक िह पहली कठपुतली की बात से सहमत थी। 

 

(ग) उसे िूसरी कठपुतकलर्ो ंकी कजमे्मिारी महससू होने लगी।उसे शीघ्र स्वतंत् होने की कचंता होने लगी। 

िह स्वतंत्ता की इच्छा को साकार करने और स्वतंत्ता को हमेशा बनाए रखने के उपार् सोचने लगी। 

िह डर गई, क्योकंक उसकी उम्र कम थी। 

प्रश्न 7. पद् के पािन ंपर आर्ाररत प्रश्न  (कनई तीि)                              3 x 2 = 6 अंक  

(क) हर प्रकार की सुख सुकिधाएाँ  पाकर भी पक्षी कपंजरे में बंि नही ंरहना चाहते, क्योकंक उन्ें िहााँ उडने की आजािी 

नही ंहै। िे तो खुले आसमान में ऊाँ ची उडान भरना, निी-झरनो ंका बहता जल पीना, कडिी कनबौररर्ााँ खाना, 

पेड की ऊाँ ची डाली पर झलूना, कूिना, फुिकना अपनी पसंि के अनुसार अलग-अलग ऋतुओ ंमें फलो ंके िाने 

चुगना और कक्षकतज कमलन करना ही पसंि है। र्ही कारर् है कक हर तरह की सुख-सुकिधाओ ंको पाकर भी पक्षी 

कपंजरे में बंि नही ंरहना चाहते। 

 

  (ख)िे खुले आसमान में उडना चाहते हैं। िे अपनी गकत से उडान भरना चाहते हैं।निी-झरनो ंका बहता  

     जल पीना चाहते हैं।नीम के पेड की कडिी कनबौररर्ााँ खाना चाहते हैं। पेड की सब ऊाँ ची फुनगी पर झलूना   

    चाहते हैं।िे आसमान में ऊाँ ची उडान भरकर अनार के िानो ंरूपी तारो ंको चुगना चाहते हैं। कक्षकतज कमलन  

    करना चाहते हैं। 

(ग) पहली कठपुतली की बात िूसरी कठपुतकलर्ो ंको बहत अच्छी लगी, क्योकंक िे भी स्वतंत् होना चाहती थी ंऔर अपनी 

पााँि । पर खडी होना चाहती थी। अपने मनमजी के अनुसार चलना चाहती थी।ं पराधीन रहना ककसी को पसंि नही।ं र्ही 

कारर् था कक िह पहली कठपुतली की बात से सहमत थी। 

 

(घ) शाम के समर् आसमान में लाकलमा छा जाती है, नारंगी तथा बैंगनी रंग के बािलो ंसे आकाश ि किशाएाँ  ढक गईं। 

प्रश्न 8. पूरक पाठ्य पुस्तक से  प्रश्ननतं्तर –  (कनई तीि)                          3 x 2 = 6 अंक  

(क) िेिव्रत का नाम भीष्म इसकलए पडा क्योकंक उन्ोनें आजन्म ब्रह्मचारी रहने की कठोर 

प्रकतज्ञा की थी। 

(ख) कंुतीभोज के र्हााँ आने पर पृथा का नाम कंुती पड गर्ा। 

(ग) पुरोचन ने िारर्ाित जाकर िुर्ोधन के कहने पर पांडिो ंके ठहरने कलए लाख का भिन बनिार्ा था। 

  



 िुर्ोधन की र्ोजना थी कक कुछ किनो ंतक पांडिो ंको लाख के भिन में आराम से रहने किर्ा जाए और जब िे पूर्य रूप 

से कनःशंक हो जाएाँ , तब रात में भिन में आग लगा िी जाए, कजससे पांडि तो जलकर भस्म हो जाएाँ  और कौरिो ंपर भी 

कोई िोष न लगा सके। 

 

(घ)  उत्तर -  द्रौपिी के स्वरं्िर के कलए राजा दु्रपि की र्ह शतय थी कक जो राजकुमार पानी में प्रकतकबंब िेखकर उस 

भारी धनुष से तीर चलाकर उसपर टाँगे हए कनशाने (मछली) को कगरा िेगा, उसी को द्रौपिी िरमाला पहनाएगी। 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

प्रश्न 9.  मूल्यपरक प्रश्ननतं्तर –                                                2 x 4 = 8अंक   

       पकक्षर्ो ंको कपंजरे में बंि करके उनकी आजािी का हनन होता ही है क्योकंक उनकी प्रकृकत है ‘उडना।    कपंजरे में बंि 

करके हम उन्ें पराधीन बना लेते हैं। कजससे उनकी आजािी तो समाप्त हो ही जाती है साथ ही पर्ायिरर् भी प्रभाकित होता 

है क्योकंक पर्ायिरर् को संतुकलत करने में भी पकक्षर्ो ंका सहर्ोग रहता है।  
 

(ख) घर पर होनेिाले उत्सिो/ंसमारोहो ंमें बचे्च नए-नए कपडे पहनकर, नाना प्रकार के वं्यजनो ंका आनंि लेकर ि नाच-

गाकर खूब मिी करते हैं। िे घर के छोटे-छोटे कामो ंको भी करते हैं। 

                                    ( खंड – घ) 

प्रश्न 10. शि ंर्- लेखि (क) िेश – पे्रम  (ख)  पररश्रम का महत्व   (शकसी एक शवषय पर )          

       प्रिािना                                          -                (1अंक) 

       प्रिुतीकरर्                                         -               (2अंक) 

       भाषा एिं ितयनी की शुद्धता                             -               (1अंक) 

       समापन                                             -              (1अंक) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

   प्रश्न 11. पत्र – लेखि (कनई एक )       

    सम्बोधन , अकभिािन , किनांक , समापन ।              -                  (2 अंक) 

    किषर् ििु ,  भाषा ।                                -                  (3अंक) 

         

 

       ***********************************************************************                                
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